
Will Buy Heavier Drilling Outfit
Crook County Journal Redmond News.

1 Star
COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER. JULY UlaUJUWlDKedmond, July 10. Frank Forod left last Friday

afternoon for Southern California,
where he goes to buv a heavierA. V, Morgan hml wife Ml

THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1903
early lust week for an extended

drilling outfit and other machinery j Is erecting a plant atvisit to their old New l ork home.
for the Madras Oil Co., of which l.eSubscription tl.50 vtr.

John Moore is at predentin Port

Gigantic Explosion of Pricesis president, lie w ill probablyhmtl and when ho returns he and
make the purchase in IjOS Angeles,;Wool Nearly All Sold. his wife will follow them.
where machinery of that character1

Miss Eckerfon is back from
can be had. The new drill will be

PORTLAND, ORKGOM

for the nunufacturo ol their
world famous

PORTABLE WELL
DRILLING MACHINES

for water, oil, gaa. etc.. etc.

A moderate amount ot
money wiI tart yoa in

proGtable fcosinea.
STAR PORTABLE

DRILLING MACHINES

Oreconian: Charles II. Green, Ber.d where she has been loosing a large one capable of putting a
hole-dow- 4000 feet if necessary.the widely known wool buyer for up tome land matter.

KosWand Co. of San Francisco Grain and hay harvest has com
The drill with which the hole vas;

and Boston, hai, returned to Fort- - menced. M. kulesch started his

land from his annual Summer binder in rye; M. h. Landes has

camnaicn in Easter Oregon. cut timothy and clover; your kave Kt n proveti y
I .... Tot to VQColM-- t

"The theeu men are well ealis- - truly will cut alf-il- f x tomorrow ana
' hf IVsl In 't lie World.

For full particulars reganl
Bed with the result of the eevson's several others are at it already.

put down to its present depth of
130 feet was found to be too light
to go farther with, and a new

drilling outfit was necessary
J. W. Ross, who hasleen manager
for the company, resigned his

position the last of the week and
left for his home in California.
Pioneer.

trade "said Mr. Green yesterday. No preaching today on account ilnltinir raaclnu,injr well
tool, supplies, etc., write to

The success of our waist sales has

more lhan proven to us that our cus-

tomers can appreciate good values

even on small purchases and we have

decided to give a more liberal dis-

count and extend it throughout the

store. Cash will talk here and our

stock must be reduced to low water

mark by July 31.

"On good wools they realized one of Mr, Lilly being away on his va- -

H THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE G3.vent more than they anticipated, cation 'm nr'The low priced wools, however. The new railroad survey is sup tv ur
V AKONa OHIO,those of heavy shrinkage, were posed to start from here tomorrow

i1T' T- iiBa.waui UOJBSS
slow sellers. Quite a few of this morning. W. J. Buckley takes out 1 . V
kind were left unsold. the old D. I. & P. cook shack, BASK STATE M EST.

3S."I- -

R. fH'rt of tht (omJifiVt i Tht First
"In Oregon and Washington

1 which has been newly fitted tit
about 14,000,000 pounds were sold With him goes a cook and an en

$250 He ward
A reward of f ill he pll for In-

formation loading to the arroet ami
rotivieUon ot anv peremi found guilty
of Interferinii with llie tlow of tr or
Jam t the Sonaw IVfk trriiralion IV,

E. T.SLAYION, lecjr.

.Y,i(i..ii.W Hiuk, in FitueinUt, theat prices ranging from 5 to 16J gineering party of seven, headed
Stitt f Orepm, if tht riW j humusx.cents. The average price was by Mr. Kay of I ortland, who is
July JJ, JDOS.hnnt fi rpnta nndt-- r hist year's alreadv somewhat known in this

Kosonrros:
figure. The lower prices were vicinity. mt S

U.H T4made necessary bv the conditions Today we had the pleasure of
S. 1WU t Mtiir circulation

of the wools this vear. There was meeting . A. ynn of t ortlaod, i,asi 31

Notice for PuMlcatioa
IV pnrtmi nl tr the Interior,

1. 8. Ijoi.I tunc at The lalle. thvenn,
June 31.

Notlrr Is hereby slven that
t'.irl.- - It. Hhnllliek

r tviiw-vili.- . iirxiron. wIhi. n June II. I"'

lion,!, SVcunU, iU
t'oiiLin tioiw lurmtiir wulverv heavy shrinkage due to the the right-of-wa- y man for the Cen

tixluiY

At the height of the season you can buy everything
here in stylish seasonable goods at prices far below any
other pace in town. Quality and style unequaled

Pim frm tnnal Kiuk (nttopen Winter and sand storms in tral Oregon R:i.roact, who has
insde llomeslend A pplh-lll- l l l.Vl flr

Marrh and Anril. been working Iwtween
Kt-r- v

hie from Su!e ami lUnfcrni
lie from in l rwx-rv- e

NK .of Kvlhma. aii.i '

lt. township W ixtiilH, ramte Hel, . M..
tth-,- imil.v if lo make nnal

nn w
10.IH3

.!,:?
KM

2,ti W

"The clip of Eastern Oregon was and Madras. He reports good sue
luiAi ami other ca.li ilmis. . . roinuilllalioii pnf to rtbltu rlalm to the

i . ...i v.. .l.. rllK-.t- . U'forv Warren ltr,wn...I nthvr Xiktitoml l.uik" ...about 11,000,000 pounds and of cess and talks as though the road
roioity elerk, at Hilnevllle. tri, oil themrli.'nal nr enrnncy,

ATIlI llt'lltlk . . 5 S3Washington 3,000,000 pounds, is assured Kill day of AtlKilst. UK
i'tdifi...,i itmiiM iu witnesses

wrt'L !oskt is P.nk. vbs
Shipments out of Eastern Oregon W. L. Perry is at home today Momw NIonser,'lirl,s II. Fiwler.Hmin-- l

Sbephenl, F.lansuu A. IIumk'11. all of I'rUu- -
..V5 IX)

to date have been S,500,000 pounds from the ditch carr.p vn.w. (, w MtK)KK ,Ui(1u.r,mU t fun.l ith I . S.
Trra'r 4 cireubtion)A 4 Kfin nnn nonnds C. R. and Mrs. McLallin drove 00... . e , i i

wmb hontrht for scourinsr. One over to the Trich creek homestead

Our entire stock of "Sincerity" Clothes" goes at a discount of

25to 331 per cent Florshcim Shoes for "The Man Who

Knows" reduced 50c to $1.50 per pair. Men's fine Neg-ige- e

and Golf Shirts reduced to low water mark.

...tuvi.i'.y iwT..d
million pounds are left in growers' today.

t . Liahililios:

Untie for Publicatiaa
Department of the Interior.

V. 8. Land OUioe ai Th Ualles, Or.
May ii. Ilk.

Nolh-- e I herrliy uiyeii Unit
Marv I.. Amiewtin.

of Prineville Oregon, who, on Marrh 2Stli,

hsm.la Th F.stpm Oregon elm Cline Falls reports are to the
Cii.it.il t"rk iwul in .sl.000.00

was a little larger than last year, effect that Messis. Prickett and
Surplus fund. '"v
I mluhied r.tius us ni1 ,as the sheep sheared a little Cochran have bought the late

AO.I tni lualil ..a t 1'HjS, intule luiihrr App"'-'lot- i 4.x'.',
for se'-.se- mx ;'J. tp I.' s.r lii , Uit I snr S,

lot sw'.nw'i t . If l3r w iheavier. I Meredith store and are ready for National Bank notes ouU'lamlmR ,H) i

l)ivileiiila unpanl 4M) 00
"Th wonl hnvincr this season business: also that Mr. Meredith lias lilvil notiee ot hiteniion U muko linal

eheck Sii.:!:. iw; twi w wiimiinii ir ....... ........
was more evenly divided among nas leu ior oeaiuc au, ngaiu IVmatul certificates. Ueis.it.... l7 37 . IU t ou. y .era a.
the Eastern buyers than formerly, that the hotel is again open for

Our Ladies White Waist sale will continue at the same

low price and everything to make your wardrobe complete

will be sold at explosion prices.
T,al SIUM'JO lk

I nur ii.e, utr,i'tii vm ... v- j ,

liStf. j

Claimant names as witnrs-es- : Wailc U. j

Hii-to- n, William Wlu'le, Humuvl Dini'CThe principal bouses represented business, a Mr. Johannson having ST.VTK OK OKKtiOX.)
secured about 1,500.000 pounds charge. Ns:

C.Minty of Cnsk, )
I T M 11i.oi. Casliier M the also.

ami Arx'hie l'owcll, all ot rnnrville, tre
goll. I'. W. ilooM. Kegl.er.each. The social at C. N. Ehret's last

n.uii.-.- l Iwuik, ilo wilemnlyswear that tneals.ve"An association was formed, Tuesday evening was a success,
statement is true to the ,,v. vim- -

led-- e and belief. T. M. A l.l 1 A,known as the Wool Buyers' Asso-- though some went home in the
riatinn. tn enrnnrAim pmwprs to I rain, others went home between Vashier.

Sulmcrils-- ami sworn to before me this Wurzweiler & Company21st tlay of July, l'.wd.nut their wnnla tin in hpttpr linn showers, while still others let

and to discriminate among those the showers go first.
the con feeAnother dance atwho do not. The object is to edu

Notary 1'uhlie.
Corrkot Attest:

Will Vcz kii.r)
Carry W. Fixter lirect.rs
".. M. Brown 1

Notic for Publiciyon.
Iep:rtuienl of llie Interior.

I. 8. IjiiuI Olliie at The I'alles. Or.
May Ii, 1:W.

Notice is her'ly piven tliat
tlive Cook,

of rrineyille, Oreiron, w ho, on April 1,
rS, made Ttinia-- r Applirntion No, 4tili
fur nS'irV 12, avjsej ec 1, tp IS a. r IS

e, Isit 7 sv t, tp U , r Iti e, w in, has hied
initire of intention to make linal prf. to
etahlMi elaini to the land alHiveoVserihed
More thetViimty Clerk ut I'rineyille, Ore-Ro- n,

on the iiltli day of July I'.Htf.

Cliumant names as witness's: John W .

Snyiler, l.uey hnvder. Amln-w- H. Kiehls
and Zeda ti. Fields, all of rrineyille, Or.

O. W. Mrtoan, He(?ister.

was welltionery last nightcate the growers and they are
attendedgiving us a lot of assistance."

A number of our citizens are
FIFTEEN DAY SALE OFFine Ranch for Sale.

The t pl.tfo on Willow Cwk.helping Crooked River ranchers
Crook Can Supply put up their alfalfa. We have Four hutulivil anil niTi-- of

Horso Lost
White horso, wcilm 1100 or 1'2lk

iwiiiiids. branded .K on loll nhoullcr,
T4 ituiniftiil on left atille; broke. I

ride or drKo ; nls.ul 12 yearn old. I fl

my place near I we, tirnnt Comity, hi
Jiilv, l!07. Suitable reward will le
paid lor ila letiirn or for information
lead in i lo its recovery.

0 2mp J. V. Ki ns, Iwo, Or.

good Cllltivnint' laini; nsi .innerheard that the quality of the first
Much Livestock cron is rather poor owing to late

a -
tivation; ,u acrt-- n in nuuiiu, --'o in
timothy; N ncr in rnhi; kooiI
Iioiiko; so toiia of liny 10 nifiiir.-- t nml
40 tiiuottm: or 40 l of vntt.V;

Notics of Aaaiaiitrator' a Sal f Real Eslat.

Notice 1 hereby Riven Hint. In mr-m-

nee of an ortler of the County
frosts, and that the cutting is very

(Continued from page 1.) uneven 20 heail of work Horse: .v Iioh; om ,..,, . .,, (',,. v l Crook. Stale
oi eincKeiix, en., firi'iiiii i tipi'iriiii. untile ami eutercil on llieNeighbor Srofe was np from
water runniiiK throujih the ml.Iille j..,,, ...... ..i j,,.. ,i the mailer

appeared in the Rural Spirit of O'Neil last night for Woodmen of the tract from one etui to the
rortland. the ouerv was made, meeting. e need a lew more other; liij? Mprinn on the ldnce, water

nil tht year round. Two orchard)
00 tree lieftrinj; niileti, iionr. in mm mi

of the ontntH of Mary A. Ilarnea,
the unilerniKiieil, the

of hiiIiI will hcII

nt publU' auction to the hluhcMt
biihler, for canh. iohl Coin of the
I 'lilted Hlaten, anil mibjirt to run- -

"Where is the supply coming like him

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

AND WA1ST1NGS

Rather than carry them over mid as the penson will

soon close we are offering our entire line of Ljtwns,

Dimities, Panamas, Dotted Swiss, Batistes, Silk Chiffons,

Organdies and Cotton Voilles for the next fifteen days
at Just Two-Thir- ds the Regular Price. These are
all nice new patterns and were bargains nt the former

from?" Reference was made to The writer has never paid very phiuiH uml pruncx. (iom1 water for
doMKtft ic use. Half ciiKh. balance on

the number of livestock necessarv much attention to estimates of eav term. ! or further Infornintion
aihlntw II. ii. .Montgomery, (irizzly,to keep the new packing plant run-- 1 high yields of crops, knowing how
Crook Oregon. 4:U)tf

nine to its full canacilv. easy it is for many men to see
OFFICERS:

W. A. Booth, Prssldenl
D. F. 8Tf wast, Vlca Prasldant
O. M. Clkins, Oashlsrland. PerIn answer to the query of the blf5 croP on tueir own

Professional Cards.haps this is the reason he does not
hear verv many such estimates

Rural Spirit I can assure that
paper that Central Oregon can and Our own first cutting of alfalf

liriuation by the nahl ( otinly onrt.
on Saturilay, the l.llhtiay of AuiiMt,
l'.los, at ten'o 'clock In the forenoon,
at the county fourtlioiixe, nt the
front iloor, In rrlnevllle, Oreguu. nil
the rlyrht, title ami IntereHt of tin-Kii-

Marv A. Harnett at llm time of
her death, nnl all the rlht. title ami
lutcn-a- t that tin until eatate ha
aciiilrcd other tlinn or In mhlUlon
to that of tlit Haiti Mary A. llarnca
at the tlim of her death l nnd to all
that certain ilee or parcel of land
Hituate anil belnjr In tin. County of
Crook nml State of Onuon, nml
molt particularly doKt-rlltci- l an

towlt: I Attn Six and Seven In

C. firink
DIREOTORB:

W. A. BOOTH, O. M. EtKIHI,
D. F. 8tc WAflT

will produce a very large part of will run a little less man nve ion
to the acre. As we have not acthe livestock if some means of
cess to scales we never will knotransportation can be found for jCaivyor

iPrintoiit;just how much lees, but it is a safe Oregon.this country. bet that the estimate is correct.
Today we overheard that MrsY ith rail transportation we can

furnish cattle, hogs and sheep in C. C 3Kendall has sixtv-hv- e quarts ol
Ulock Four, of the Town of halillaw.i

great numbers and in good market- - strawberries canned. No estimate

Transaota a (Joneral
?ankinj,r

KxchariBo roujjfht
and Soltl

Collection will re-

ceive prompt

able condition. It now costs about about tbat she has the goods to jTttornoy-ettCa- m

Sleal Cstata
Office with Geo. W. Barnestl.75ahead to drive' cattle from

e

Rowlee was a visitor ;n
town one day this weeK. iPrinovHit, Oregon

in the county of I rook. Stale oi tire-pi- n,

accordliiK to the plat thereof im
the Kami apiK'iirn of record In the
oilier of the County Clerk of Crook
County. Oregon.

TerniH ami cvindltloiw of sale: ('awli
gold coin of tht I'nlted StatfH.

Dated thin Dth day of July, 19o8.
VM. 1. I'.AIINKH.

F.xecutorof the KHtato of Marjr A.

ISarncH, deoeaned. 7--

PnneviJle to Shaniko. The shrink-
age is from 75 to 100 pounds per
head. The time consumed on the

A bug in our ear sanl tlia

price. Price per yard plainly marked onjrach piece, but

we take off one-thir- d during the next fifteen days

Read these Prices, then come and

see the exceptional values we offer

Lawns in while and colored, regular 10c values
during tale, per yard.., CJo

Organdies regular 12Jo value, during tmle, yd 8Jio

Cotton Voilles regular 20c value, unlo price, yd 13io
Batistes regular 11c value, nlo (rice per yard 7Jo
Panamas regular 30c yard, during salt 20o

Dotted Swiss regular 33Jc yd., during inlo 22o

Dimities regular 20c, during fifteen day nolo. . 13io
Silk Chiffon regular 3.r)0 value, Halo price 23o

Clifton & Cornett

Freddie McCaffery was sick, but i
2?. CUiott,road in good weather is eight days, wasn't a big enough bug to tell

bow sick. E. C. Pakk.Thus you can readily see when
ffflortiey-at-Ca- m

!Prinvillt,
everything is figured in that it
costs us at least 15 more a head MILLINERY Jregon.
than it should to get our cattle to fl 0 1- -
the Portland mnl-- (n cn r,M k. VlCdldUtC UrtlC

QX44&4&4&&lti9 444lP44X4jP4X4Q

I Selling It At CostA nice assortment of Trimme
1 lata. Sailors, Outing Hato, Veiln

o. fyd,
iPiiytictan and tSuryeon

Calls Answebkh Promptly fiiv o Nioiit
Urmi oss (Moa hjutm or aoahsoh's

iiauo Htokr. liM h ofiiie au resj
dence telephones.

ing of what we lose on the price of
the cattle on account of their
shrunken condition caused by this

Malinc, Chiffon, Flowers, Ribbons
, '14To be sold at Cost

long drive.
AIho a full line of Zona's Toile

Sreg-o-Preparations, atIhesameis true of sheep. As
to hogs it is out of the question Mic Fcfc' Millinerv THE BRICK STORE

i ii o. ljivj Parlorsentirely 10 inmK ot snipping un-

der present conditions. We do not Prineville, Oregon.Corner Second and Main St.
SPrneoi', rtifon.even supply the demand for pork

in the local market half the time. Wilson's Shoe Shop :j ei an mis interior country is a
good stock country. We can grow

CAaa. S. Cclwarttt JFt. !P. S3lknap
County Aystean)

ffielknap dc Gdwards
ff'hytieiant and iSuryeont,

00 frr Zr &alt mf t&mmm--

ZPrinivill, Oregon.

all kinds of feed and forage, but at
present there is little inducement
to do so. The remuneration is not

I hnve oMncxl np a.Hhoe Hhop
in I'rineville in the McCallicter
building, on Main street near
theOclioco brMge, and am pre-
pared to do all kindsof repairing.
All work done neatly and
promptly and satinfaction guar-
anteed. Price very reasonable.
A trial will convince you that
this is the bent place to have
your shoe repairing done.

sure enough.

As we are arranging to manufacture at home this line

of housefurnishings, in order to close out the stock now

on hand we are selling all the goods irade by the

Pacific Coast Manufacturing Company

AT ACTUAL COST
This gives you a chance to make a big saving in

the purchase of any of the following articles

Iron Beds, Springs, Mattresses

Pillows, Dressers, Chiffoniers

Washstands, Commodes

Sofas, Couches and

Lounges
5

A. H. LIPPMAN & CO

If Portland wants our help to
furnish the meat supplies then we

v
I
&

say to our metropolis on the Wil

Put Your Machinery in Repair
K

Before Harvest Commences
Don't forget that the Prineville Machine Shop is equipped to do
any kind of machine work that can be done in Crook County.
Prices reasonable. Also carry Belting, Cap Screws, Machine
Nuts, Steam Fittings, Bicycles and Sundries. Agent for Reo
and Ford Cars. Automobile garage in connection.

All kinds of Gas Engine Repairs a Specialty.

Prineville Machine Shop
ED HODSON, Proprietor

lamette, help us get a railroad.
Then it will not take long Is prove

J. E. Wilson, Prineville, Or.

JW. Jiosenbsrg

IPAtfSieian and Surgeon

Calls amwered promptly Jay or myAl
0fm Iwp0 door AomA of ZmjAtmmm '0

Slmmm. mMmnm emmf
si mmm rVmm StrwtA.

hid iruiu oi wnai i wine. Ana Gssolin Engine
pieae rumemoer wnen Dunuing h; ti s ; ud Panpinf Machiaerjr

Kniri ni- - furrailroads that the Desrnnta rnntpl KnlrlankB-Mor- i Oomllne
I nnniDlnir. KUruvine. Biiwlnir. ffriiiillnff. (tut.

is tar preferable a down hill pull n'Tl"p i Hcalrs for welKlilnK. 0ZPrinovilU, regon.all the Wav from Madras, while the Fairbanks-Mors- e Uynamos and Motors f
" ' power una nifht.

PTtpneinn nl th flnliirvibiu RnntVi. Fairbanks-Mors- e Windmills and Towers,
3.Falrbanks-Mora- e Grinders. Feed Choppers,

em means heavy grades lrout- - "i:"r"mP"- -
I All first auftlltv eoods at lowest nrlnes. &jCatvgercreek is 800 feet lower than Prine- - A1wy st.s-k- . Liberal .terms. Prompt

reply to inquiries ana quick shipments.
Vllle While SnanikO IS 1UUU lett w rue ior catalogue una prices.

I ar it a d n n PRINEVILLE, OREGON--ATrnctlce in all Stnte and
Federal Courtsirvhor (lion thia rtloa Vorw ' Bring your job printing to the Journal.0ifii t ti t...t.. Fairbanks Morse & Co,

jCaidlatOA Oregonswivnui.jr, aa. umvuuklm.. POKTLAND. OKKOON.


